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1960 - ~ Year 
1 ~ 
Louis La Cess, 'Pulitzer. 
winning editor emeritus of 
Louis Globe-Democrat 
pilge. will present the 
jab P. Lovejoy Lec:ture at 
man Convocation 'I1Iursday . 
)'ockAuditoriipd. 
La Coss won the 
for editoria1 writing in 
his "The Low Estal.e of 
Press for eight years, 
spent three of them as a 
pendent in Maico. 
La Coss joined the 
Globe-Democrat in 1923 
• reporter and ,.--_~-C.T-. 




Lovejoy lecture H~· Week 
The amJUIJ Lovtjoy Lecturf: IntraDwral ICIfthtJJ : " p. 
Freshman Can_1ioa ""'ndo~lfi_ 




em:1ar of events May 














Toke tlnse 10 ,.nsomlo., ••• 
ALL III0THfIIS rI •• , 10 you-
SEND • NORCROSS • HALL MARK 
. ,. RUST C~FT • GIlSON 
.,~. :T~~ DAY M~ 
·x·;·;·;·,,·. CARDS ~
t SU!;AY t( .; MADaughterY ath ~ <i' Y.."MoIhe, SpecialMoltlor 
i G'~r ·· 11 . Aunt • ... Wife ., . Sister*'-
. . ... anef /IKIII)' othtn s.._,. toIocIioot fiIr ."IOlIMtrI'~ 
11IE GIFI' MART 214 50Il10 IUI.,I, 
------ -. I 
At any rate, the incidenl caus-
td IDOr'e ltudeal talk ucI more 
CODCenI than any other incident 
La OW' three years at Southern. 
Tbt demoostratioo became • 
c:oaveration-piece for the week. 
It pvt thole people .mo find 
ilhardtolAlkwhile ona 
date something snappy to dis· 
ERNIE 
M._ .n. Hod 
PIPU'S RESTAURANT 
Acms Fn. Plnl" M .... 
50_ II. Gnn'" lI~n'. 
At Gm C .. lit. 
M.,,1ysMn 
PIPU'S PARKWAY 
117 N. 1111l1li' 
COrM,'1II IILL PIPER 0_ 
DAILY D NNER SPECIALS asCIP 
A VARlm OF 22 DELICIOUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY 
WONDERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
DAIL Y SPECIAL: RIB S T E _ k Steo 
"hI1 D._ RI~ s .... b _ .... Sol .. ; M_ • Frld ..-. All" 
IIftII' In' H" Rtlb y,. C. Eat. In' All eM C.ffII • Til V. CIft Drink 
lit Frien~1 A,.e.'., VII IS 
VII 111 Teu,. HI.nlht', an 
S,.eI.lI ... I. CI"'~" y, .. 
MM' ., Ib Mort· Fl ....... ' 
JUST ARRIVED! 
Another Shipinent of Summer Sport Coals 
PRICED AT .$1211 
"IRENE" Bat . . . 
Yo.rOampl. -
NIfrOW lapel, nlnn! should« model ao::ented with Con-
tinen~  that include l4pped pocRts cut at • n.kim 
angloe, iligbtly shoner length and bandiome a1t-away ErOOL 
N.NrIIl cord in popular &Untln color ' 






. GL H71S 
213 Will M~. 
THIS WAS A COMPLETE S~LLOUT THE LAST 'rIME 
-Ott YOURS WHILE THEY ARE AVAILAIL£. 
All, Anl~~~ WI C,ntI_ Slicks $5H 
T~ .. M"'~ or Contnst. 111 . ... II •••••••• 
Golde's 
STORE FOR MEN 





SWEAtERS . • . SOc 
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
':NEAREST THE CAMPUS· 
MILL ••• ILLINOIS 
EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: NO.2 
IMt week we diac:uaeed E:aPnd. Ill! 6m.1riop OIl tbt. tour ol 
Europe that every American 00II. aLudeat ia JOin&; to tzJ&ke 
thi& aummer. Today we will diaeusa your next Itop. France-CII'" 
the Pearl of &h.e Pacific. .. i' ;. poenJly called. 
To set hoom EnclaDd to Prance, one If'lMIZ OM'. body and 
f'IrimI the ED&liab ChaDM. Similarly, to 8cl from Fratloe to 
S,.m, ODe crea- one', body and slides down the Pyreaem. 
~ JOt.! eaD -.e. the mc.taport.utli!}&\e item to tab to Europe 
k. va1iJefuU cl p1IUe. 
No, [ am wron«. The mw important tingle item to taU to 
Europe ia a viliIe full 01 Marlboro CipreUa. Oh, .. hat. piece 
of work iI Marlboro 1. U you thi.Dk &vor wert out neo 61w. 
eamem. treat:rounelI to a Marlboro. The 61l.l!'worb perfectJy, 
and yet. you pt. the lull , IelUw, edilyillg IAate fA the choi~ 
tobat«II that precede the 61t.er. 'Ibis n:mukabIe r.t at ciprettll 
eDgiDOerinc ... achleved by MarlbOro'. ftII8Il'Cb team-Fred 
Softt-ck f-Dd Walter F1iptop-aM I , for ODe, am cntefuL 
But r clip'ee. We wert speak:i.q; of FlaDot-or the Serpeot ol 
the Nile, all it is popularly termed. 
FlnIt let UI briefly IIWZI up the history of F'ranot. The D&Uoe 
wu diaoovued in 1492 by Madame Guillotine. There rofiowed 
a eeris of costly WUI with Schlmwil-Holstein, the CIevdaDcl 
Indiana, ind C.ptaiD Dreyha. Stability finally came to thil 
troubled land with the coronation 01 Mahlhal Foch, wbe 
muried l.<lrraiDtA1aace and had three children: F1~,Mo,.,., 
and Charl~ 'Ibislate.rbecameknoWDU the !dit TrianO&. 
ManhaI Foc:b~r the Boy Draw of the Platte, ali be .... 
aJ'l'eetioa.ately called-wu aucoeeded by Napoleon who intro-
dl.loedabonnftll to FlaDce. Until N.poIeon, the French were the 
&&U.t~tioninEurope. Aft. N~, moat Fn!ochmeo 'Wue 
aIM to' walk ooadcriabIy I.IDd« mrd tahlea. 'I1IiIJ.t« became 
boWl! .. the HUDChb&t.k of Notre ~ , 
NapoleoD ... inalIy uiled to Elba ... bert be Jade tha 
lamouall\a.Lemellt, "Ab&e ... I ere I ... Elba," which n:ada 
the .. wbetber,.au ~ it ronrarda or bae:kwarde. You CIA 
abo 8pI!II Marlboro batbardI-Oroblrun . . po DOt, bowever, 
Vy &0 tIDDb MuIbaro buharda bec:au. \hat undoea all U. 
-."'tIoe ..... __ ...... 
. .uu:r N~paIeoa·. dfath the Frmeb pfople fell into a pa1 
~, boWIl • the J,oW.iaD& Purebue •. For over a ceo-
wry eniybody at &I'OIIDd mopiDc aDd ft!fuailll hill rood. nu. 
&orpoI" ... _ lilted 1,IIlti! Mel built. bia lamoua tower, wbida 
made ~y ciaJe., bard lh.t tOday F'ruce ill the.)'eIi 
• eouDVy ill" Europe. • 
FMh DiP" tile ODIarful -'ivs ptbs- at ~ .r.1JIIIi 
... "()o.Ia4- .. ~ QwnoalW down the 
a....po ............... _ ..... n-._~ 
....", ...,... .. to .. I.G.nn for ,bowIa 1iIl0lliDe ICUJL n.j.;,.;,.!iod_"',.,....· ......... __ 
". •• I ... W ... 1UII .... tobcnrabaat Fraoaa. 
Hat _ ....... tIoe I..d "'tIoe ..... ,,;p.8oa-Spoia. 
11 _ __ •• ,. __ , -. __ • ,.. ... .t 'M .. 
~t." JI.,ItJoro, tlw"".t , ......... ~  .. ,.... 
""""""· . .,,,~ .. IIIIIt,.,:k- .. ,. ... 
' WALKERS 
suiTs at $5.00. $6.00 
Iwl., Trlnks In stlill. cllKks aM "Ylnl"u . . CUlM: t 
rolr "len fnI_: wlllb, nd, !IPI am". ·"act, Ir 
Ild'n JR.n. 
J. V. W ALKf;R & SONS 
'" W. IlCb •• , Ilock N.ra ., HI' 
THINK OF F'ROSTOP 
QII,k CIII R"""lnc 
D~nb •• j Tosto Sott~ 




''''. P: M. 
FROSTOP ' I)R~VE.IN 









Yo< better than fifl¥ years Best'. Life llIsuran", 
Roporia boo '-' C01IIIidered the AUtlwritY in the 
ur. iDooran<e busme.. Best's ~ APpraissl 
of every facet of a company's o~tions can give 
you the utmost.confidence in our company, when 
they eay in their cuiTent report: 
"n. Cdktl< Lif. iMUlTllU>! Cbmpony of AInD'iaJ 
;. amoervaIiDe/y and capably ~, Iwu • rtpu-
/ubi< "","""" and Iwu ""'" IObItruaIial _ 
.in« orgcuJizatiDn •• '" T1r.e raultt tJChiael by tAl 
company Nwe ... ""Y f~ .•• w.,.,.... 
mmdlhUoompony." 
When you buy life insurance :you ct.erv. no .. 
UIW'I.IlCe from DO Ie. authority than a.t"~ ADd . 
you de.erve DO _ protectioG ~ the 7· mrlque 
beDo6ta «Collep Life',_SBNEFACTOR 
Policy. 8ee our ~tam DOW for full iDfor-
motion .bout thia policy. 
YH_ CQLL.O. LI .... INaUIiANC. COM~ANY 0 ." AM.",CA • INDIANA~OLI •• 
"".; ""*,,*,,u..~ .lHIIMI.ftnOIAoeI'lCY~~ 
Original and Onlll Life [n;uranu COmpanll Sen/ing Coll~gt Men Ez,cluiritlt,llli 
I 
JACK FISCUS, SID, Representative 
CII"', Llni, R. R. 2 C~RBO~DAlE. ILLINDIS , PII ... Gl "'751 
e REFRIGERATORS 
e _TV'. 
e ' RANGE> 
WD..LlAMSsroBE 
mllilo' _ 
GL 7 ..... 
S-T-O-P· 
/ WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
Phone 7-8121 , 
#" '''!; '"! .~: " ::~~ II 
... ... . • --, - · · ~ I " 0':, ., d. 
t".: - : . ~ : ::::: :i 
.... ~ ..... . ~. ~ ~ ..... ...... ~. 
~ ; ,-
!:' ; ; • . ~ ' :":;::;. 
'MCGREGOR REVERSiBlE 
",.. ..... -. .. 
thiamm rl.or;. The. 
IiIeW McGrqor Trim 
Tnmb ploy. 
~dulrolo 
OD more or in 
the ...... Aatbestic 
!-=!l~ 
aolid color GIll tht 
:?:h~Sida ' 
_forflll1-.... 
Scotch Lan. Tartan Vi •• Versa $59& 
]bm. ?rIJJIiD~ 
305 SIU~ fIIin.h -
ITS WHAlS UP FRONTTHAT COUNTS 
Thl. filter, be It e'er ao pure and white 
Mu.t need_ give flavor too, full clear and bright 
EI.a would the truating amoker, filled with hopa 
Again ba d.ahad, daJected be ••• and mop •• 
And thua we com. to Wln.ton'. obvlouj truth 
W. what'. -up front that counta--and 'tl., fora-ooth 
In that the fin. tobaccoa, In the end 
Are by exclualve proe •• a-FUter-Blend-
Become the taatiMt taste that e'ar hath played 
Acro .. your ~.nclnIlJaat • ...buda, man or ionaldl 
Be ye not alow, th.r-efore. to te.t the wit 
Of what wa .. y : that Wlnaton, friend, ,. H, 
For that wtth ev'ry .molle ya do delay 
Va a,.. not 8ath'nng ro .. bu"de while y. mayl 
• 
"We are adNrlisal6g ext, looi/lf friath-" 
...... unrr ... PAIIT.n • • 1;:t' v. ec... ... 
SIU Gymasts T lIPs. Off'll 
. Up1ires National AAU rifle 
SUNDAY 
Noon-Melody Fair 
.. : ro-slU Religion 






7:00-saI1 L.ake City Tab. Choir 
7:30-London Forum 









7: Is--cameo Coocert 
7:»-Sympo5lum 
I :CIO--CoocertHall 
SI :I5-Hi f'i News" Notes 
i :30-1'ic::kets ror Two 









6:00-Music in the: Air 
7:GO--Si,ght 00 Sports 
7: ls--cameo Concert 
7:3G-Symposium 
I :OG--Cooce:rt.HaD 
i : IS-Hi Fi Nn.'5 &: Notes 
1:3O---OimeD.sion ill Jazz 




12 : ~RFDDlinois 
12:30-Armed ~ 
12 :4S-Your F.rm Neighbor 
l :OO-Homemaker', Hoboob 
........ 







7: ts---cameo Concert 
7:30-Noctume 
I :OO-Coooert HaIr 
l :l5-Hif'iNews'Notes 
e~ FRANK'S 
\. 1:30- -5oog.s of our People 
lO:DO-Music 'til Midnight 




5:30 &Iuki Hour 
6:00 -ltusil'ln the Air 
7:DO-Rniew Dr. Wlds. 
7 :1~meo Concert 
7:30--S}'IDPO$ium 
I :OO.(;oocertKaU 
t :ls-Hi Fi Nev.'S &: Notes 
1:31) ·YusiclnterlocberJ 







7:-. Woo. World Words 
7: l5--Cameo 0cIa0ert 
7:30-lnspiraUoD nme 
• :IJO.....Conom.BaII 
' :l5-IIIFi NeM &: Nolet 
"~,,,"­
U'''''''''''''tiI1IldoiPl . 
FOR ALL YOUR 
SUMMER NEEDS 
• BATHING TRUNKS 
$2.95 ., 
• BE~MUDA SHORTS 
• SUMMER HATS 
$2.15 . • , 
• SPORT SHIRTS 
Knit SlI""·slNn ~re5S 
$2.15., 
• SUMMER DRESS SLACKS 
• DACRON • COTT~N SUITS 
FRANK'S MENS ~. 




· ·W· 1--""'''''·-oore Ins .,. fnIm 11>0 u ...... 01 !III-Second .. ..... li .. fnIm __ 
• Laboratory, four &am «be O~ 
f.llo~ship . ~~;:: 
......., T ........ ~ EDgIlsb JJIIaoioW_ .. I1Di_. 
-!d< ~ ""'.~1100 F ......... an • ...-F<IJowoi>Ip Iul -,10'_0111>0...,..._ 
....... lor .... !be far xbD1art.r researdI ..• 
totaWac 11._,' .aDd to ~ cl unusual a.tId 
April 1$ by provea creative abillty m the fiDe 
. Memorial . arts ... 
Sund" is Mom's bil day ••. Ind It .,Iet tliit dlY 
•• re tnj."lIle, sa,.,riw IMr witll ~. fintrt ukt •• nty 
un ~., fnI. SobtfJ's Blkery. 501111)"S lise .fflr "rty 
pub-in Ind llikery Illds. 
S.II.ry's Blkery is flm,us 10r H,s "stries •.• thy Ire 
~llicillll. 
SOBERY'S BAKERY I 
401 SOUTH ILLINOIS GL 7·4313 
OPEN OPEN 
Carbondale Driving Range 
Bring Your . Date 
Open 7 Days A· Week 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY-I •.• . • II , .•. 
SUNDAY-1% Not,. · 11, .•. 
GOLF LESSONS ON APPOINTMENT 
v $2.25 Per Hall.Hour . 
$3.25 Per Hour 
$ll.~ Sep .. of 8 Hall.Hours 
$l6.25 Series of Ii Hours 
1 BI.d: S .. ~ off E . • Main In Will SI. 
JIM WHITTENBERG . 
Min., IIfd GItf InstrJctlr 
